
~ the ~tter or the application ) 
ot PACIFIC" GAS ~~ ~~C1RIC COM- ) 
?~~ tor.an order 01' the Railroad ) 
Commission 0: the State o~ Cali- ) 
tor.a.1a, authorizing it to enter ) A:pplice:tion No. 22882 
into a certain agreement With ) 
EIJ:)ORADO mRIGA'I'ION'DISmIC'! and ) 
Z •. A.iVIL1SEE in words and figures ) 
as written in the tor.m therefor which ) 
is annexed hereto. } 

----------------------------) 
BI TEE CO~ION: 

ORDER 
....... -----

In this aPl'11cat101'1. Pac1t1c Gas and ~lectric COx:1:P8Xl3', e. 

corporation, asks tor authority to enter into an agreement Vl1th 

Eldorado Irrigation Distriot, a Cal1tornia irrigation district, 

a:ld E. i... Wil tsee, a Miner, substantially in aocordance vd th the 

words and tigures as wr1 tten in the torm. tlleretore, marked EXhi-

bit nAff 01' Exhibit NO.1, attached to the appl1cation herein, said 

agl"eement providillg, among other things, that at such times as 

Irrigation District does not have water available tor sale to 

Miner but mAY have sutticient unused carr.1inS capacity in its 

:Eldorado Ditch, the Pac1t'10 Gas and ]:leetrie Cor::tpany 'Will, at the 

joint request 01' Irrigation Distr10t and Miner, deliver, as an 

accommodation and without dedication to ~ub11c use, ot such ~~t1ty 

ot excess water that the Pacitie Gas and Eleotric Comp8n1 may have 

available in its El Dorado tore bay, of a flow not to exceed th1rt:r 

~ers' incheg(l) and to be diverted into the Irrigation Distriot's 

(l) J .. miner's incli tor the purpose hereo! shall mean a oo:c.tinuous 
flow o~ water equivalent to l.5 cubic ~eet per minute. 
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d to onter into 8n 

~~Oa"&~o ~risat1on 



.,e 

Zldorado D1 teh and oonveyed' through i t3 31stem. less one-third loss 

through tra:z1t to M1ner.Said water to be paid'tor by Mlner at ./ 

the r~te ot ~orty oents :per min~r' s illCb>day(2) measured at the" 
,#" .. - /' . , ' 

,Po1nt' o~ de~i very into the Eldorado Di t:O,ll,. In add! tion to the/~ost 

or the 'Water, Miner is to pay the Irrigation District seve:z;ti-:r1ve 

dollers per month servieo oharge dUring the tem.,or the agreement •. '-
.-.f",/' . I _,,'" 

,,' ,'/. .....' 

Unless otherwiseterm1na.ted as ;provided therein~~ .. -t.b.e agx-sement is to 
.II • JO"" .' . 

-,,' .. ,,0< 

be effeotive !Or'a period or one year. 
,,,-' ,;",' , .,.: '".' /", 

Ille.smueh as all partie3 are.'s'groeable to the sl~ ot 
, .' ,,/': : 
the ~ro:posed.. agreement, an"- it appearing tllat/th1s,1s not a matter 

,,-' !',. 
;' .r 

ill' which -ti public hearing is lleoesse:r:y, now, therefore, 
,."", .... ;I / , 

~IS' ~ ORDERED t:b.e.t ?aei~~Ge.$ 8.lld Electrio Company, 

a oorporatio~, be a.nd. it' 1s hereby au;thorized to ellter into an 

agreement with E •• \." 1-111 tsee It a Miner It and nc.orado IrX'1gation 
.. ./",,,6 ..... ' " 

District .. , ,e,/c~to~a irr1gatio;c. d.istrict, ~O': the sale and delivery 

ot ~xoess' wate::~der the ~e terms and conditions. substantially 
I"''' ".' 

/as are set torth ill the torm. of agreement me:rked Exhibit TtA" otAx:-
",...... . 

hibit No • .1:1. 'Which is attached to the app11eatio:l herein and made 
",.f'· ' 

~e. :part hereot, bY' rete:renoo. 
, .<' 

.~ 

h./ 
~' Co.cpany ~ 8. cor;po:ration~ tile v..'ith tll1s COmmiss1on ~th1n, sixtY' d~$ 

tro:c. the date 0-: th1a"Order~ two e~rt1tied co~1es ,¢~ said ag:re-e;'ellt 

~tinall;' co~~: // 
,~," ". /' 

./ 

(2) I 

;. ml.:c.er"s inoh day tor the pu...-pose hereo~ shall mean one miner's' 
inch, as heretotore definod, fioWing tor 8. period or twenty-Zour 
hours. 

,~ 
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TAe autho:r1ty hereill granted·, shall 'become ettect1ve on 

the ~ate hereot. 
jl 3- . 

Dated e.:t.e1a...." T6-4«,,*,<4I, Ce.l1:r'Ornia, this day or 
August, 1939. 
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